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The Omaha Bee.Pn-

bltubed

.

every morning , except Bun ¬

ny. The only Monday morning dally.

TERMS BY MAIL-
One Yc . . . . $10 OD I Three Months3.00
Six Month * . . 5.60 | One Month. . . . 1.00-

HK: WEEKLY DEE ,
Vslnegday-
.TEUMS

.
1'OS'T PAID

One S"ear 82.00 I Three Months. 60
Six Months. . . . 1.00 I One Month. . . . 20

AMERICAS NEWS COMPAST, Sole Aj
for Newsdealers in the United States-

.COUnESPONUHNCK

.

AH Commnnl-
citfons

-
relating to News and JMHotisl

matters should bo addressed to the I'tHTon-
or THE UKE.

BUSINESS"LKTTJniS All Buslnei
Letters and Hemlttances should bo ad-

dresecd to THE UEETunUSHtNO COMPANY
OUAHA , Drnfts , Chocks nnd I'ontolRce
Orders to be made payable to the order of
the Company.

The BEE PUBLISH 00 , , Props ,

II. nOSEWATER Editor.

THE trunk lines are making prepar-
atioiis to ndvanco eastern freights with
the olooo of navigation. Water is

about the only competitor of the rail-

roads , and ice scorns to bo their ally-

."Win

.

, the party recover ? " aak a-

acord of odltora. That depends very
much upon the political doctors who
hnvo the patient in charge. Anothrr
consultation of Drs. Roboson , Ilub-
boll and Ivolfor will cartainly call fur
a postmortem.A-

NTIMONOPOLISTS

.

nro so thick now*

adaya among Nebraska oflico hunters
that you can't throw a club in any
direction through the otato vrithou
knocking down a oouplo. Oflico

hunters , like Mr. Pickwick , always
holler with the biggest crowd.

THE ways and moans committee is

about to assemble at Washington to
prepare their work for the coming
session. The kind of ways and moat's
committee the pnoplo want is ono
which will dovine ways to reduce tax-

ation
¬

and which means businoes.

VERMONT llko Illinoia propones to
raise the -whole etato rcvonuo by tax-

ing corporations. The exports
of running the utatoia about $200,000
and it is expected that the railroad0
alone will pay $ itiO,000 , They now
pay only $30,000 per annum.

SAM RANDALL declares that ho nil
never back Klowu, from hia contco-
fqr the apeakornhip , nnd challenge
Congressman Carlisle , of Kontueky-
to do ( his vrorat for the position
Carlisle cxpccta to secure the unitec
support of the frco traders , and the
contest prymUica to show the strength
of the two'elcmonta in the democratic
party.f " ' ,

'
IL-M. ' =

a tendency among re-

publican nowapapora.to attribute tin
recent, party defeat entirely to tin
blunders of President Arthur. Suol
statements nro as exaggerated as they
are unjust. The president has made
mistakes in his administration , but by-

for'the larger part of tbo responsibili-
ty

¬

for the Into defeat lies upon the
ohouldera of a congress which ovorodo
the presidential veto and in the faoo-

of nn overwhelming popular domain
refused to reduce taxation.

JAY GOULD has coma out as n great
moral reformer and has instituted
proceedings against the Mutual Unior
Telegraph company for "stock water ¬

ing. " The old adage that "pots-
ohouldn't call kottlor black" Booms to
have an application comowhoro in the
promises. Now lot Sir. Vanderbilt
open the war against railroad discrim-
Inations ; then the public will at once
order etatuos of both Gould and Van
dcrbilt aa national benefactors.

THE Mormon commission havodono
their work and is still over
"wholmingly Mormon. Thousands of-

polygamlsts vroro disfranchised , but
when t'ho votes wore counted it was
discovered that less than 5,000 Gen-
tiles had voted , while the church can-
'dldato for congress had polled a tola-
of 33,000 votes , which goes to show
that legislation doesn't always legis-
late aa its promoters desire , aud thai
there are some problems which are
too largo for oven the ablest states-
man to grapple with successfully.

' LINCOLN hints that con-
gress can skip the annual river and
harbor bill this year , as there will be-

an unexpended surplus of over
$8,000,000 remaining over from th
last appropriation. This vould givu-
an appearance of retrenchment in
national expenditures , which migh-
do good service in the next campaign.
There is , however , very little prospocl
that this advice will bo followed
Enough congressional buzzards stil
hang prouud Washington to insist
upon having their fingers once inoro-
In the treasury pie before being re-

TUEHE

tired to private life.

will bo more than enough
railroad bills introduced at the com
lug session of the legislature. If tin
reports from state exchanges are to-

bo belle < , a toora of (senators ant
reprcsctii vca have announced tholi
Intention i. resenting measures look-
ing to the restriction of monopolies
and to the payment of their prope
proportion of taxation by the rail
roads. The danger i that the bill

ntrodoccd will be crude and unsatis-

actory.

-

. Many of them are likely to-

sk too much and as many others to-

lomand too little , The railroad at-

ornoys

-

may bo depsnded upon
o enthusiastically second any meas-

ure

¬

which cannot bo enforced.-

Fhcro

.

ought to bo n concert among
mli-monopoly rcpresent lw as to-

ho billB'oI this cUfC nhlcll nro io r6-

csive
-

thoif support at Lincoln this
winter. No measure should bo Intro-

luccd
-

which han not boon carefully
itudied from all Rides with duo
cgard to practical efloct.

The form as well as the matter of-

luch measures must not bo overlooked ,

n this way appeals to the courts on-

otty> technicalities will bo discounted
n. advance. Our constitution gives to-

ho, people the right to regulate thn rail-

ways
¬

wliioli traverse ( ho state. The
last election has given them the power.
The desire tf representatives to moot
the wishes of their coustiluonia ought
not to bo allowed to overleap their
common sense. Lawa must bo passed
this winter to remedy the defects in
the operation of the Doano law and
to devise measured to prevent any
Further evasion of their taxes by the
railroad corporations , Bnttholawa pass-

ed
¬

should bo so drawn that there will bo-

no loophole. The corporation attor-

neys

¬

boast that no law can bo frnirod
through which they will bo unable to-

drlvo n coach and six horses It will
bo the duty of the legislature to frame
laws that will aland the tost.-

Jlr.ronTH

.

from various points
throughout the s tate indicate general
prosperity among Nebraska farmora
the result of heavy crops and im-

proved
¬

methods of farming. If our
state exchanges are any index of the
condition of our towns and villages ,

business is picking up wonderfully
after the dullness which has marked
the fall trade , and cold Tcuther is
assuring merchants of a rapid and
constant increase of sales. The move-

ment
¬

of crops eastward is not heavy ,

but the very fact that our farmers are
able to hold their grain and
corn ia a cheering sign that debts
are pressing loss heavily upon
them than formerly. There are indi-

cations
¬

that inoro cattle and hogn will
bo fed this year than over before in
the state. Last year corn was in auoh
demand that the prospect of quick re-

turnn and good pricuu overbalanced
all other coucidorationa and loss than
usual of corn on the hoof fouud its
way from our nt.ito to the caatern-
markets. . "Our farmura are now be-

ginning to BOO their mistake and to
understand that the greatest profit is-

alwnya to be found in condensed pro-

ducts
¬

, Railroad rates enter BO large-
ly into the prices of all articlca which
must bo shipped n long distance from
producer to consumer that a dccrcaoo-
in rates always means an incroaeo in-

profits. . TUB BEB has for years
preached the gospel of condensation
in food products to Nebraska farmers-
.It

.

is a gospel of plenty and for that
reason is gaining uoty converts after
each annual crop.-

NEBKABKA

.

, according to the No-

vember report of the agricultural
bureau , produced thin year 81,000,000
bushels of corn. This ia a larger crop
than that of the Now England and
Middle states combined. The entire
orop in the United Btatoa during the
past aocuon ia estimated at about
1,050,000,000 bushels , which Is moro
than thirty and a half bushels for
each person composing our population
of llfty-four millions. This return ia
moro remarkable from the fact
that planting was later and
replanting moro general than
for Bovoral preceding years. Up-
to the first of July the prospect was
discouraging , but siuou that time the
season has boon steadily favorable to
growth and ripening ,

The crop is distributed as follows :

Now England states , 7,000,000 bush-
els

-

; Now York , 21,000,000 ; Now Jer
aoy,10,0000OQQj Pennsylvania , 49-

000,000
, -

; Delaware , -1,000,000 ; Mary-
laud , 17,000,000 ; Virginia , 35,000-
000

, -

; South Carolina , 10,000,000 ;

Georgia , 32,000,000 ; Florida , 4,000 ,
000 ; Alabama , 20,000,000 ; Mississippi ,

25,000,000 ; Louisiana , 2,000,000 ;
Texas , 74,000,000 ; Arkansas , 35,000 ,

000 ; Tennessee , 09,000,000 ; West
Virginia , 13,000,000 ; Kentucky , 78-

000,000
, -

; Ohio , 82,000,000 ; Michigan ,
30,000,000 ; Indiana , 99,000,000 ; HI-

Inols
-

, 209,000,000 ; Wisconsin , 32,000 , .

000 ; Minnesota , 21,000,000 ; Iowa ,

100,000,000 ; Missouri , 184,000,000
Kansas , 161,000,000 , and Nebraska
81,000,000 bushels.-

is

.

considerably Inquiry
among citizans whether the laying o
the concrete foundation for the Doug-
las street payment ought not to be pro-

hibited by the board of public works
during freezing weather. Au inter-
view with the city engineer brings oul
the fftct that the frost has not beer
eovoro enough to materially injure
the solidity of the concrete foundu-
tion which is to bo covered with as-

phalt.. The work , however , will prob-
ably not bo continued uny further
than Fourteenth street before aovoro
weather will put a stop to the opera
tious fqr the winter,

MoNoroiJEs must go because they
are contrary to a sound public policy
which contemplates the greatest poesl-
bio destribution of the means of ao-

quiring wealth among the greatest
number of people. The tendency of

monopoly 1 to concentrate all in-

terests

¬

in the hands of a few prince
who combine to buy oat or crush ont
all intruders and rivals. Either the
law must step in and change the cur-

rent
¬

or the people uooner or later will

take the matter in their onri-

hand's. . Every man has the riqht-

o the results of his own
lonent and logitimMo efforts , but no

man has the riRUt , and no man or
combination of men should have the
power , to prevent bolter equipped and
nero enterprising rivals from carrying

on the tiamo business , And perhaps
Messrs. Vanderbilt and Eastman , who

tavo joined hands to crush out the
dressed beef business may discover
hat our laws are adequate to protect
ho poor and to provonl those cormo-

rants
¬

from destroying a business whoso
object is to placa healthy and cheap
joof in the eastern markets-

.Tun

.

friends of Mr. Laird say THE
BEK will bo very much surprised by
the anti-monopoly record which Mr.
Laird intends to make for himself in-

congress. . THE BEB is alwaya willing
to bo agreeably surprised. Meantime
wo shall watt for the record.

THE Omaha senatorial syndicate
lias dissolved partnership. Two or
three of them have concluded to drop-
out of the senatorial race , and the
others have no longer an interest in
common

AcconDiNo to our advices from
Washington the Chinese will not go-

at least the Chin ese minister cays ho
will not withdraw from the United
States for some time to come.-

BEEOMKII

.

has knocked that suit for
damages by the publishers of his
"Life of Christ" higher than Gilde-
roy'a

-

kite.

Too Bleu.
Cincinnati Hnqulr-

cr.ExGovernor
.

Tabor ia a candidate
for United States senate ) from Col-
orado.

¬

. It wan placing men llko Tn-

bor
-

in power that wrecked thn repub-
lican

¬

in this year of crnco 1882 ,

Ho le.
Pioneer I'rojs.

Utah Commissioner Paddock qays
that the problem of polygamy re-

quires moro Btudy than ho antici-
pated.

¬

. 11 o must bn quite young in
statesmanship if ho thought this prob-
lem

¬

easy of solution.-

Tbo

.

Morul Forces.-
Niw

.

Votk Sim-

.Governor
.

Cleveland 13 the son of
clergyman and the brother of a clergy-
man

¬

; Governor Butler has promisee-
to give $2,500 to a Macsachusetts
church ; Governor Pattlaon has ap-
pointed

¬

a Philadelphia clergyman his
secretary. The moral forces are on
the domocratio aide. It was Smyth ,
engineer of the republican machine
who dneorod at "Sunday school pol-
itica. . "

The Party Whipped Itself.
Now Ilayen 1allaillmii.

Horace Grooloy said in the days o
the rebellion : "Tho trouble with us

the people of the United States-
is that wo want a good licking , anc
the trorblo with that ia that wo can'
find any ono big enough to lick un-
.In

.
speaking of this afterward , Mr-

Gcorgo William Curtis added ; "Ant-
so wo had to go to work nnd lick our
aplvcB. " For republicans this aeoms
to bo ono of the morals of Tuesday's-
elections. .

Democracy Granted a New Trial.r-

iilladcliihtaChronlileIIoriilil
.

( InJ llcji. )
The democratic party will now bo

put on trial as it never was before.
Every movement will bo watched ,
every error will bo noted , every blun-
der

¬

will bo remembered. It has ita
own future in its own hands. In
1874 just such a tidal wave owopl
over the country and gavotho domoo
racy a promise of a lease of power for
a generation. In a twelve mouth ll

was frittered , trilled and blundorcc-
Uvny.( . The domooiatio history o
1883-4 must bo entirely different from
that of 1874-5 ,

Shall Wo Shoot tbo Deserters ?
rhlltdclnhU 1'rcu-

.A
.

zealous Ilopublican writes to us
objecting to the declaration that those
who parted company tvith the mail
body In the recent election are just as
true re publicans as those who accepted
the regular banner.

But , taking the rank and file
isn't it true ? Can wo as pru-
dent republicans , who want to
restore the party , safely act upon any
other theory ? Can wo wisely rule
out all the republicans who refused to-

vote.for the regular ticket ? Can wo
ostracize the two hundred thousanc
republicans in Now York who either
voted for Cleveland or staid at homo
Can wo decline all fellowship witl
the fifty thousand republicans in this
state who voted for Stewart , or thi
tens of thousands of others who votoi
for Pattison 1 If so , how are wo go-
ing to make our party a majority
again ?

Wo may think that the cause o
these republicans was all wrong ; wo
may fool that they were not war-
ranted oven from their own eland
point ; but that doesn't alter the fac
that wo need their votes. There are
two paths open before us Wo can
como together on a fair and honor-
able basis of union whioh shall recoq-
nizo all republicans 03 standing on an
equal footing , and thus become once
moro a victorious party ; or wo can
declare war against all who have dif-
fered with us in this campaign , and se-
go on from defeat to defeat ! Can
there bo any doubt as to the policy
which sensible men will urge nnd sus-
tain ?

In a cooler moment our friend wil
not allow his fooling to prevail eve
his judgment , Wo want the republican
party to recover Un ascendancy ; so
does ho , The rational way is to take
the facts as wo find them , and make
the best of them. Taking the country
through , moro than innllHou republf
cans were missing from the lines a-

he( recent election. Are wo going to
win again by shooting them all rs-

decertcn ?

FOLiITJOAL, NOTES ,

The democrat * have nominated Albctt
Palmer for Mayor of Boston.

TheColomb republicans got 575,000-
vorth of expflricnted.ntngtbe! recent ccm-

Mr.

-

. Stllson Hatching will , It ii said , be-
a candidate for clerk of the next hnute of-

representatives. .

Secretary Folger Is reported a saying
hat ho docs not believe that Collector
libcrtson will bo removed )

George C. Gotham announce * thnt ho
vill be B candidate for secretary of the
cnate. So Mr. Gorham Isn't much of n

civil service reformer after all.
Of the 293 members of the present houee ,

.40 were re-elected and will sit In the neit
louse, while 110 have been invited to re *

tire to private life on the 3d of next March.
It Is to be noted that the combined vote

'or Beaver and Stewart , the republican
candidates for Governor in Pennsylvania ,
exceeds the vote cant for the democratic
candidate ,

llnlo is elected governor of Now HampJ
hire by a plurality of 1,493 , and n clear

majority nf 559. The vote of the SUto
thii vear is almost 10,000 less than it was
In 18SO.

General FroncU A. Walker has been
isked to become a candidate for United
States icnator , in Massachusetts , against
Hoar and Long. He has not signified bis
wishes in the mattjr.-

Mr.
.

. Frank II. Hurd and other leading
democrat * of Ohio have arranged (or u-

tarill and labor dinner at Columbus on
January 8 , when Messrs , Thunnan , Mo-
Donuld

-
, watterson , and others will re-

spond
¬

to toasts-
.It

.

i ] reported that Hcprcaentative Duu
neil , of Minnesota , thinks bo has secured
enough republican votes in the Minnesota
legislature to defeat Senator Windom's re-

election
¬

, though there ID no chance of his
own election.-

S
.

iiator David Davis , of Illinois , Bays ;
''I nm not a candidate for the Senate , and

have not made any canvass for the posi-
tion.

¬

. I expect to spend the remainder ol-

mv days in Bloouilnirton after my term of
office shall expire next March. "

The prohibitionists of Wisconsin boast
of bavin ? defeated two republican candi-
dates

¬

for congress in that state. Their
Kansas brethren did belter still , In that
that they defeated the republican candi-
date for governor.

The most trustworthy reports place the
democratic majority in the next homo uf
representatives nt sixty-five. The three
hundred and twonty-nvo members will
probably be divided us follows when the
house Is organized : Democrats , 105 ; re-

publicans , 123 ; roodjmterg , 5 ; indcpcnd-
ents , 2. With their large majority the
democrats will not be ahlo to shirk the re-

sponsibility
¬

for whatever legislation may
bo passed at their end of the capitol.-

Tbo
.

succession of Ishain G. Harris in-
tbo United States senate will ho the most
important question , next to tbo settlement
of tbo eUto debt , that will come before
the Tennessee legislature next winter. As
the democrats bavo an undisputed major-
ity

¬

the canvassing has already begun. The
most prominent candidates are Senator
Harris , Governor-elect Bates and John M-
.Savage.

.
. Several other gentlemen stand

ready to enter the contest as dark horses ,
but as it now looks Harris or Savage will
bo thn successful man.

The appointment of a Methodist
preacher to the responsible and arduous
post of private tecrotary to the governor
In , indeed , Bomothintj now in these days ol
machine politics How much the selec-
tion

¬

of tbo Rev. Dr. Everett moans in the
work of keeping the atmosphere of "tho-
hill" at all tuned pure only those who arc
moro or lees acquainted with the dark anc
devious ways ot legislative lobbyists and
"crooks" know. If is a splendid begin-
ning

¬

for the new governor. Philadelphia
Telegraph ( Hep. )

The citizens' committee of oni hundred
in Philadelphia felicitates iteelf on the re-

sult
¬

of its labors. Most of the legislators-
elect have pledged themselves to support
desired reforms. Of the only two county
oflicers elected on the democratic ticket ,
the ono was nominated and the other en¬

dorsed by the committee. Of the four
senators elected in the city , three are
pledged to support reform measures ,
together with twenty-six of the thirty-
elpht

-

representatives elected , and of the
thirty-six representatives and eight sena-
tors

¬

lu the uext Philadelphia delegation to
Harrisburg there ia every reason to believe
that thirty-seven will bo "for the people
and against the bosses. "

Governor Colquitt , of Georgia , has
proved superior to the united opposition
nnd carried off the senatorial honor on the
first was had yesterday.
Pope Barrow , whoso fame , like that of the
usuel run of short-term senators , has not
extended beyond hia State , was chosen to
servo the remainder of the late Senator
Hill's unexpircd term , which will make
him a senator till March 4th next. Gov-
ernor

¬

Colquitt la tbo eighth senator already
chosen of the twenty-six whose terms Lo-

gin
¬

on the 4th of March , 1883. The other
seven are Hand all L. Gibson , nf Louis-
iana

¬

, who succeeds Kellogg , James F.
Wilson , of Iowa , who succeeds MoDillj
II , lUddlohergor , of Virginia , who suc-
ceeds

¬

Johnston ; Jeseph M. Dolph , of Ore-
gon

¬

, who succeeds Grover ; and L. Q , C.
Lamar of Mississippi , Henry B. Anthony
nf Ithodo Island , und James B. Beck ol
ICeutucky , who succeed themselves.

THE POSSIBLE SPEAKER.-

A

.

Parsonnl Sketch of Cousroasman-
Carlisle. .

Louttvl'lo' ( Ky. ) Commercial , Nov. H-

."John
.

G. Carlisle is ono of the
grcatect men in the country , " said
prominent Kentucky politician last
nicht , "I have known ham since ho
was a boy , nnd have watched his course
with a great deal of interest. The
first time I mot him ho was a country
boy on a farm just back of Covingtoo.-
Ho

.
was a pftlo , otudlous boy , working

hard all day on the farm and studying
and reading by night. I visited his
family several times and always
found John * sitting ell' in ono
corner with a big book in his
hand. He'was a quiet kind of a fol-

low , speaking only when spoken to-

.Wh
.

on ho was only about 17 years olc-

ho started to teach school. He was
rather shy at first , but in a few weeks
his scholars all adored him. He
taught in a little out-of-the-way school-
house

-

, and the story goes that ho fell
desperately in love with a young lady
who lived in Covington , and was oul
near where he taught visiting rela-
tives. . I don't know why or how his
courting ended , but the lady in ques-
tion

¬

is now the mother of four chil-
dren

¬

, and is a very fat , prosy-looking
married woman. She lives within a-

stone's throw of Carlisle , at Coving-
ton , I wai practicing latr in the Cor-
ington

-

djstrict , a' d onn f my fri .
WAS tolling that younc; Carlisle was
going to make a speech in the cpur
house that day on oomo land titlo.
Both of us ware friends of his family
and wo took considerable interest ir-

him. . Wo determined to go to hear
him mske his maiden speech-

."Tho
.

ojso was of a hard , dry
knotty character , full of legal subtil-
ty

-
, and I thought to myself : 'Johnny ,

old boy , yon'ra in for a failure to-
day,1 There was hardly any one in
the court room except lawyers , and ,
considering the cose and thoaudlence ,
it must have boon a most trying
maiden effort. I can eeo Oarllblo now
as ho stood up in the court room with
a copy of the llevisod Statutes in his
his hand. He had that same weary ,
studious look in his eyes , that same

cold , pagsionlces expression on his pale-
face that ho h 8 to-day. Without the
Icait degree of nervousness , in a plain ,
calm , quiet way , ho began his speech.
You could ceo that ho had mastered
every detail , and the lawyers , aa they
grew moro and moro interested ,
moved their bodies forward and
hung on his words , I have
no hesitation in saying that it-

vas the best imeech of tho. kind , ever
nacio In Iho Oovinybti eoUCl house.
Without telling nn niicCdoto or crick-
ng

-
a joke there was something so

winning in his Voice and in his man-

lors
-

that thd interest never flagged.
When ho had finished the lawycara all
crowded around him , the jndgo shook
ftlim warmly by the hand and Tom
Tones , who happened to bo in the
court room , told him ho had a great
'utnro before him. From that day
lia fortune was made. Practice
Ipoured in on him , nnd in two years ho

J doing moro business than any
lawyer in that judicial district. I-

Siavo hoard him many times since
then , and ho has never changed his
Istyle or hia manner. Ho has a re-

markably
¬

sweet volcn , and whllo I
never hoard him tcllnn anecdote , pri-
vately

¬

or publicly , there is something
about the man thnt ia inexpressibly
winning. Ho made an argument bo-

fora
-

the court of appeals in a murder
case a few yearn ago and spoke tor
nearly two houra. When ho concluded
Judge Gofer naked the other judges to
adjourn for the day. When asked by
ono of the lawyers who had a caeo
sot for that day why ho adjourned
court after Carlisle's speech , the old
judge answered crisply : 'I listed to
hoar n good thing spoiled , as would bo
the case if any other man had follow-
ed

¬

him. '
"Carlisle *

!! wife has a wonderful in-

fluence
¬

over him , and it waa due to
her that ho did not go the way of too
many young politicians who como to
Frankfort and got a taste of the liquor
that is sold there. "

PERSONAL IT1BS.

The Chicago Tribune says Dr. Talmage
husks corn by smiling at it.

According to the New York critics ,
Airs , Lantry's lower limbs are not well
shaped.-

Gen.
.

. Abe Bnford proposes to start a
paper to bo called The Christian Turf ¬

man.Mr.
. Btadlaugh , over whom there has

been BO much fuss in England , ia busy
studying law.

Tom Ochiltreo's creditors are congratu-
lating

¬

him by telegraph ou his election to
congress ,

The physicians of Mies Louisa M , Al-
cott

-

have forbidden her to put pen to-
paper. . Mrs. Southwnrth ought to ha > e
that kind of doctor. New Orle'ana Pica
yune.

The horrible story that Langtry when a-

Rirl used to milk the family cow is creat-
ing

¬

consternation among New Yorkers
whose fatli era got rich by shearing lambs
In Wall Bttcet-

.A

.
Chicago crook named Griawnld spent

eighteen doyg in n little town in Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, and during tnit time wooed and
won the belle of the placa beat a man out
of 82,000, , won SGOO ot poker and got away
without paying the landlord.

Sir Garnet Woleeleyand Sir Beauchamp
Seymour havn accepted $250,000 each trom
the English Government for their Egyp ¬

tian services , They nro a little more ex-
pensive

¬

than our Garfield doctors. New
Orleans Picayune.

General Butler has been called a good
many hard names in his time , but one of-

tbo latest appellations given to him IK that
of a "desperate political agrarian. " Some ¬

body will next be calling the Governor-
elect of Massachusetts nn ornithorbynchui-

.It
.

ia whispered that Tilden , Hancock ,
Cleveland , Itagdall , Carlisle , Feuiileton ,
McDonald and a number of other equally
prominent democrats have made up a Jit He
party to go on to Boston to attend Ben
Butler't ) inauguration. Butler is suspected
of hiring them aa clacnuors to sustain the
onthusiam of the occasio-

n.STATB

.

JOTTINGS.
Henry Gray and Mattie Wilson , of-

Plattamoutb , eloped on the 14th , ou
account of parental objection to their mar ¬

riage.
Oakland had itf first fire on the llth-

F. . J. Fried'a warehouse used for the stor-
age

¬

of deere , sash , mouldings , etc. Loss ,
84000.

Louisville's new hotel , the Hall house ,
waa entirely destroyed by fire on the llth.
with nearly all the furniture. Mr. Hall
will rebuild.

The residence of W. W. Trobce , near
Aurora , wai destroyed with all its con-
tents

¬

ono night last week. The fire
caught from akoro'euo lamp-

.A
.

firm of Plum Creek blacksmiths dis-
solved

¬

partnership last week. They made
an even divide , going HO far as to saw the
shop building in halves.

While hunting on the 1'Jatte last week ,
Henry Coe , of Crete , killed nn eagle meas-
uring

¬

seven feet frunvtlp to tip. It goea
into the Doane college museum.-

A
.

Pawnee furniture dealer named Pan-
uell

-

mlased bis footing while stopping from
a train at Falls City on the lUth nnd was
run over , one foot being badly crushed ,

The line of railroad between Tecumseh
and Beatrice pantos right through the homo
of J , 0. McLano , In Gage county. The
company gave him C5CO to build another
one.

John DirstoD , a Webster county horto
thief, was cent to the penitentiary last
week for ten days , He was a member of-

a gang that ban worried that region for
years , hence the severity of his sentence-

.Mr
.

, Bailey , of the Aurora News , list
week met hia brother A. 0. . living in Kau-
nas

¬

, for the first time nincel GI , when each
were soldiering in Virgin They re-

quired
¬

an introduction to etc j other.-
A

.

bridge across the llepu ) u u is needed
atMcCook. That town uu i. eta consid-
erable

¬

trade from tbo eecM'-n of Kansas
immediately north , and wt'n a bridge
enough more business will be done to pay
Its cost.

GRATEFULCOMFORT-

ING.EPPS'S

.

GOGOA.
BREAKFAST ,

"IJy thorough knowledge of tuo natural Uwi-
nhlch govern the operations ot dlgentlon nd
nutrition , and by careful application ol the
fine properties ofeils locitd Cocoa , IIr.
Ki't s hu provided our brcakfitt t&bloi with
delicately flaiorc i boierago which umy s&ve oa-

mauy heavy doctors' bl'U It Ii by the jud ! i oJ
use . ( such articles cl diet that a coustltutloo
may De gradually built up until etronir enough
to reilit every tendency ta disease. Uuntircdi-
of tubtlo rualadloi are floating around us ready
to attack v beret cr there U awuak point. We
may escape many a fatal bhaft by keeping our *

sell es will toitlflcd with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished Iratne. " Ci11 Stnico Gtictto.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
In tint only (i-lb andlb ) . labeled

JAMES BPPS & oo. ,
HomcBOpathio ObomiatB ,

tn < !( ! Trfmrtnn. Enalun-
TJV3E10.< .

SIANl r'ACTUUEK OK

Silver Plate-
dWINDOW S'ASH

Door Flatei EugraTcd to Order'N-
o. . U03N. TtaSt. - - St. UmU.lMo-

.WINE

.

- UP CARUUI" Jour tunes .

l.r ruakrs a hapi y

COFFEE AND SPIGE IVIILLS.
Boasters and Grinders of Coffees and Spices , Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER I:

Clark's Double Extracts of
BLUEING , INKS, ETC.H-. .

. G. CLARK & CO. , Proprietors ,

1403 Douglns Stroot. Omaha ,

"VST 3HEODC.33 C* . Xi 33

1108 and 1110 Haraey 51. , OM&HA , SSEB ,

McMAHON , ABEET & CO , , y-

Wholei

1315 DOUGLAS" STREET , OMAHA, NEB-

.L.

.

. C. HUNTIKGTON & SON ,

DEALERS IN I,

HIDES , FURS , WOOL , PELTS & TALLOW
i

204 North Sixteenth St. , OMAHA , NEB.

1005 Farnam St. , Omaha.

WHOLESALE

1301 and 1803 Farnam St. Cor. ! 3th
OMAHA , NEB-

.HIMEBAUGH

.

, ME&RIAM & CO , ,

Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers ine-

.._ _i- -.n *
, , JgrVf''f * {*{ - * -

Mills SuppM Witli Ohoico Varieties o Milling Wlioat ,

Western Trade Supplied with Oata and Corn at Lowest Quotatlona , with
prompt shipments. Write for prices.

GrATIE-
PLAINING MILLS.MANUF-

AOTUHEUS

.
O-

FCarpenter's Materials ,
ALSO

SASH , D90RS8 BUNDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc. - ?

Fimt-claaa Incilitiee for the Manufacture of all binds of Mouldings , 1'Jaiuipg and
atching a Specialty. Order * from the country will bo promptly nxocutei.-
ddreeaall

.

communications A. JIOY.ER , I'roprlatjr.

ESTABLISHED IN 18GB-

D. . H. McDANELD & CO. ,

HIDES , TALLOW , GREASE , PELTS ,
3E1IXT3ECS ,

204 North ICth St. , Masonic Block. Main House , 40 , 48 and 62 Daar-
born avenue , Chicago , liefer b7 permission to Hide and

Leather National Bankj Chicago , ,


